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nO The officers of the guard have been in- 
K() structeo to carry out the orders regard- » 

ing discharged men working while 
’V aboard the transport, and serious trouble

War Scare Seems to Be £*"l® <*ecw at ««T-wm*. The
Dvintr Awflxz discharged soldiers are not allowed the
l/ying Away. , — freedoih of the Ship. The officers in

sist that the me» shall do the
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Ora, Flora, Nora, Olive f
foChuflfr oaf Bart . . . .

Remember, the River Is Rap ^ *
X-< 0UR B0ATS ARE SMALL AND FAST

MEALS ANO ACCOMMODATIONS THE BERT

Read Shipping News for Record Trip by Str,
Through Connection, to Outside

Steamers A.m1; bighearted i 
ts a canary ; tn 
ce as _a buzzan 
k ; véracious as 
: as a dégénérât 
f a spleen whii 
ly hid in tbj 
ie hated individu 
eply.

.... ————.... —HUM* 
whfeh has been assigned to them, and 
further insist that the transport shall 
not leave the harbor until the men have 
satisfied the officers of their intention 
to behave themselves while at

Krueger Would Fight, Howeverl if He 
Saw a Chance to Win -Boers En
deavoring to Stir Up the Natives.

5$$!1
I

kE.- \ Pretoria, Aug. 30.—The British dip
lomatic agent here, Mr. Conyngbam Treacherous Cake Indians.

— ;Greene, lias handed to the secretary of Seattle, Aug. 31.-The Cake Indians, 
L ; state, F. W. Seitz, the reply of the Brit- well illustrative of the treachery of their 

ish secretary of state for the colonies, tribe, rewarded Dr. B.W. Wood a Sum- 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, to the Trans- Dum, Alaska, resident, with an attempt 
vaal alternative proposals to join the upon bis life for having rendered a 
commission suggested by Great Britain kindness to three of their number The 

. t0 ‘«quire into the effect which the pro doctor had been conducting a prosnect
------posed franchise reform measures will ibg party in the îihuclr tfllffieï,bave on the Uitlartders. Mr. Greece returning from Sh^gSpun. he 

• also had a long conference with state stopped for water onlhe beach, where 
officials. The nature of the conference were camped a buck and a aauaw Th# 

*was not disclosed. but ms-.mAWi m-+i* Indian^ canoe was high oh the beach,

sea..
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:reniptory removal" 
air is filled with 
ssive legislation-tu 
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to be- acting for 
wer by the stiffarge 
i suspicious hints 
a whiskey ring is: !
d; when, indeed^ 3 

impregnated and j 

tous threats of op- ’ 
;e of future injury1-^ 
ely this moment is 
ding to every lion-1 

ie Yukon country, 
ost we shall again- 
id land, and for''; 
d course of events, 1 
iik commuiiicatioi 
rorld. True thtiS 
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OFFICE, OPPOSITE BANK OF BRITISH NORTH

ARTHUR LEWIN—While
H.« reopened on Front stiwet, newt deer south 
I* prepared to supply yew with anything, from a i 
beet. High-Grade liquors and cigars

DAWSON’S, FINESTconsideration of the executive this af- 
ternoon. It is understood another con
ference may occur at Capetown. The 
result is anxiously awaited..

Capetowu. Aug 30.—ft is said in

sistent warlike rumors there are good 
prospects of peace. It is believed sev
eral strongly worded communications 
have been sent to Kruger, urging the 
desirability of using every effort to 
obtain a peaceful solution of the 
trouble. ___________ «

I T . 1 .ihandle, Dr. Wood assisted -them to 
launch it. Their the pbÿrtfîan rowed 
OM.-bwt had gotten no farther than 800 
yards when the buck fired t*$ce-et him 
Dom a Winchester, the bulletsJpassing 
uncomfortably close. Dr. Wood pulled 
for dear life and soon got beyond the
Indian’s murderous fire. A number of -_____
prospectors have been murdered in that H,rp*>A LadueTownsHe Ce 
section by the Cakes.

(New FBmi.y f.heiiter).
Hotel aqd Club Rooms
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British-American Steamship Cq. •Shanghaied From the Adams.
At a meeting of the Scandinavians of , -Po^anf- °r- Au8- 30.-Nine sailors 

Johannesburg, just held, only two of u tT»min8 shiP Adan,s.
hem voted in favor of forming « volun- wh,,cLiias 1,66,1 at thls P°rt for the past 

teer corps in case of war. - ,wcek’ are misslD&. and * is said they
A deputation of Uitlanders has called ***” shan8haied- Sailor boarding

on the British agent at Pretoria regard- USC rU"nerS ha^e bee,‘ seen ifl 
ing the trade depression. A merchant, I,a,,y. wlth several of the Adams1 crew, 
whose stock is valued at £40,000 said 3nd U 18 rePorted that a number of the
his daily sales were but about £8 nien have been taken on board “two

London, Aug. 31--The Pretoria cor- Brd,sh ah,Ps n°" m this port 
respondent of the Morning Post says • . ,lsh Consul La,dlaw is abse»t from

“The Boer officials, after reading the ,? C'fy’ 38 80011 as he returns a-P^< 
cabled reports of Mr. ©hamberlain’s P1.,cat,on W,H be made tohim for per- - 

Birmingham speech, consider th,t w»r 131881011 t0 search fbe vessels. ARE YOU GOING HOI
is inevitable. The speech has undoubt- Cavalry Horses Diseased. THEN OCCUR* TICKeT» BY
edly inflamed the war spiritvhere. The Tacoma, Aug. 30.—It is rumoied here THE 'YUKON FLYER TRANSPOF 
P°ers are now all armed, except those that the sailing of the transport Vic- „ SÊÊammB •* Beoieea Khw'’ and “ Eld<
in Johannesburg. Their commissariat toria for tire Philippines may be post- SAFETY, SPEED, COMFORT UNE)

‘ is fairly good. All the forts are amply poned on account of a distemper which For reeorretlou ofsteteroome end ticket* or for
Vtotoaled. haa hrokett out amongthecavalry horaes c. J HEiLLY, Agent, Aurora c0»F^F** 0*os.

“President Kruger does not hesitate J now awaiting her at this port similar to ------ . ...
to express the view that war is almost 
inevitable. He has stocked the presi- 
dency with ample supplies of provisions 
to secure his own person from priva
tion, and lie is often beard repeating 
the 83rd psalm. j

“The Matabeles are showing signs of 
unrest. The Boers are

■ - oyeratiae Href stweers , M      .....

i:i j IpœSSI-^
CRAB. H. NORRIS, Mgr. Yukon Division. frank j. kixohobw, _________________
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:HÉI llthe epizootic of 1874, which played such 
havoc with horseflesh.
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AThe animai|s, Dr. Lee says, were dis 
eased when piut aboard the cars at St. 
Paul, and by the time they reached Ta
coma all of ^hem were affected. None 
of the horses has died, and most of 
them will soon recover, but it may not 
be thought expedient to send them on 
the Victoria.

Iw, M. WOOD,>/
Carriers and Ti

•BeecRHdK hardware, steam
«ton MB AND CEDAR LUMBER, areMANUFACTURES

ILTi Roua* Résiliant Msneger. ,
energetically

engaged in poisoning the minds of the 
natives against the British, and they 
have approached the Zulu chief, Dipj. 
2ulu, who appears -undecided which 
cause to espoused But the Zulus are 
prepared for the expected fighting, and 
it must be remembered that Dinizulu 

- wae deported to St. IIelena wtttT severai 
other chiefs and kept prisoner there by 
the British for several years.

Transvaal Police Arrested.
Lorenzo Marquez, Delagoa Bay, Aug.

N§0.—Two Transvaal police officers 
arrested tpdayaipon their arrival here.

3SPÉwines served to table 
e Royal.

The White Pass and Yul — ,LrSS5
The 500 mules corraled 

here are to be shipped or. the steam
ship Port Albert.

fisses
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» COMPLETED FROMX X- Another Car Bfcwn Up.

^Cleveland, O., Aug. 31.—A combina- 
on car on the Wflson avenue tine was 

blown up by a powerful explosive be
tween Scoville and Quincy stieets to- 
rfight aH) :30. There were six

BENNETT TO SKAG
xSÉgI. P. BROWN. Gen. Agt. Skagmy. x aeK

THE old reliable*
mpassen

gers on board, five of whom sustained" 
broken legs. The other i>assenger and ' 

wcre the crew of the car escaped without in-
lifted the^car „e9: ___ 

tirely off the track, destroying the 
trucks and demolishing the flooring. -r" 
The car fell again on the trucks and in g 
such a way as to imprison the injured 4 
passengers. They were rescued by the 5 
crew of the car. The -report of the 
plosion was heard at the public square/ 
three miles from the scene. There is 
no dew to the perpetrators of the dig- 
aster.

Jr*.
m

STEAMER WlLLIE IRVINGT
-... fmlMuttey."___

, Chicago, Aug. 31. —The Reconl's copy 
righted cable from Manila, dated Aug.
3. says: One thousand discharged 
soldiers on the transport City of Para 
are being held in submission today by 
armed guards, consisting of f company 
°f signal corps men. The discharged 
soldier» threaten mutiny because their 
officers have ordered them to police 

e’r quafters and perform other duties Watched By the Filininoa
^iredofenerSWhiChhaVe *** ^imila, Aug. 3.-It is reporteil that '

The di ,sted me”x Aguinaldo has ordered the rebel gen-
are „ni gCd S°ld,.er8 claim tbey erab, in the province bf Cavite to close
ivee and”8” in *hc^afil*d Stahw aer- in on the town of Imus, and it is ad-
the rights ofleL^a|t ^ ShaU baVe a11 dcd tbat trooPs are concentrating 
aboard tKPï^€8U ar |)aSâenger8 wbilc around tbe Ww« from the lake country. 
fimgaveth.T^' The rebah, itd. farther said, haL

twaWe S,e ^ T** ** “ °atPoet of 700 ^ on Da, Minnas
- tiro that thf 80 demonstra- r-°*d* aad an equal force in the town of

immediately 9’^^ **23^ , Tbe A™™™ ***
guard. ■ ^ I^ic«C on ing the town, and have no fear of tbe

remit of any attack by the rebels.
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